***PRESS RELEASE***

Fionna Duncan in concert ‘Still singing, still swinging’
Glasgow Jazz Festival 2019
Sunday 23rd June 2019, St. Luke’s, Glasgow
A celebration workshop & concert in her 80th Year, featuring
Brian Kellock, The Bevvy Sisters and Glasgow Jazz Festival
pop-up choir.
Venue: St. Luke’s Glasgow
Date: Sunday 23rd June 2019
Doors: 7:00PM
Ticket links Afternoon Workshop (Sold Out – Waiting List only):
https://www.universe.com/events/vocal-workshop-with-thebevvy-sisters-fionna-duncan-tickets-DFCV2M?ref=universediscover
Evening Concert: https://www.universe.com/events/fionnaduncan-with-brian-kellock-the-bevvy-sisters-tickets-25T4XJ
Photo: Sean Purser
Glasgow Jazz Festival & St. Luke’s will host Fionna & featured friends in a Sunday evening show that promises to be
one not to miss. This special concert honours Fionna’s massive contribution to Scottish Jazz singing. Flanked by her
longtime collaborator Brian Kellock (Scottish Jazz Awards Best Instrumentalist 2019) on piano, Fionna returns to
the stage just a year after winning her Lifetime Achievement award at the 2018 Scottish Jazz Awards. Celebrating
her 80th year, Fionna will join forces with The Bevvy Sisters, an outfit with harmony and sisterhood at their very core,
to harness a 30 strong pop-up choir formed for one performance only. Witness a true master of her craft at work in
a programme of stunning harmonies and raw emotion. Sets by The Bevvy Sisters and Fionna & Brian Kellock will end
with an unmissable group finale featuring the specially created Glasgow Jazz Festival pop-up choir.
The aforementioned workshop, which is now sold out, pays homage to Fionna’s historic Jazz Vocal Workshops,
which played a regular part in Glasgow Jazz Festivals annual proceedings. The Bevvy Sisters, most of whom
graduated from Fionna’s renowned vocal workshops and fresh from inviting pop-up choirs along to their dates
across Scotland, thought it would be a good idea to bring the famed workshop and Fionna, back to the stage and so
pitched the idea to festival.
Fionna Duncan, the matriarch of Scotland’s jazz singers on the upcoming workshop & concert at St. Lukes:
‘The Bevvy Sisters are three students from various years who took part in my Jazz course – all in one band! They’ve
made me doubly proud by organising this concert and giving me the honour to headline in my own City (Glasgow) in
my 80th year. All of us, still learning, still singing, still swinging!’
The Bevvy Sisters are one of Scotland’s leading close-part harmony groups - equally comfortable in the worlds of
Jazz, Folk, Americana, and Blues. With their original songwriting, the Bevvy’s put a modern spin on these genres in a
masterful and elegant way.
Brian Kellock is one of the UK’s finest and most in-demand jazz pianists, acclaimed for a distinctive, swinging, playing
style which has classic jazz piano influences at its heart but can never be second-guessed. Winner of Best
Instrumentalist at Scottish Jazz Awards June 2019.

For further info please contact: heathermacleod@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.bevvysisters.co.uk/
http://www.jazzfest.co.uk/

